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g"qyz ziy`xa zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-4
Point 6
The zekxa that are a part of our zelitz serve as the underlying structure of the zelitz.
The zekxa necessarily became the foundation of the zelitz based on the circumstances
that l"fg found themselves at the time they needed to compose zelitz as a substitute for
the zepaxw. The primary means of transmission that was available to l"fg at that time was
by way of oral transmission. The zekxa served as an excellent vehicle by which to
transmit the zelitz orally. First of all, groups of people who did not know the words of
the zelitz could fulfill their obligation to recite the zelitz by simply answering on` to
the zekxa being recited by the xeaiv gily. That meant that the number of people
whom l"fg needed to teach the zelitz was small and manageable. The people who
learned the words to the zelitz could then act as the xeaiv igely in different Jewish
communities. As a result, the practice of the xeaiv gily reciting the zekxa out loud so
that those present would have the opportunity to fulfill their obligation to recite the
zelitz by answering on` became essential.
l"fg’s decision to use zekxa as the structure of the zelitz hastened the transmission of
the zelitz for an additional reason. The zekxa themselves were easy to remember even
though they were being heard but not being read by those present. Because all the zekxa
began with the same words: 'd dz` jexa, the congregants found it easy to learn the
zekxa from hearing the xeaiv gily recite the zekxa regularly over a period of time.
The challenge for those present was reduced by having to remember only the words that
followed. It was therefore not by accident that dxyr dpeny consisted of nineteen zekxa,
that rny z`ixw was surrounded by three zekxa and that `xnfc iweqt were bookended
by zekxa. Furthermore most of what followed the words: 'd dz` jexa were short
phrases. We need look no further than the zekxa of dxyr dpeny to see how l"fg
followed a pattern of brevity in their composition of the dltzd zekxa.
That l"fg recognized that the process of transmitting the zelitz would be a lengthy
process can be seen by the following:
dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax-b dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x ;dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax ;dxyr
:g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr dpeny
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Translation: Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua
says: an abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if
not an abbreviated eighteen.
Rabbi Akiva clearly recognized that in his time, many individuals still could not recite the
words of dxyr dpeny from memory.
Viewing the zekxa as the foundation of the zelitz provides us with a clue as to the
historical development of the xeciq. We already noted that the zekxa that were the
bookends to `xnfc iweqt, xn`y jexa and gazyi were not mentioned in the cenlz
ilaa or inlyexi. We can conclude from that fact that `xnfc iweqt were not recited in
synagogue at the time of the `xnb. Those who knew the words recited `xnfc iweqt at
home before coming to synagogue. It is likely that the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi
were incorporated into `xnfc iweqt only after the practice of reciting `xnfc iweqt began
to take place in synagogues. It was then necessary to add zekxa to dxnfc iweqt so that
those who did not not know the words to `xnfc iweqt could fulfill their obligation to
recite `xnfc iweqt by answering on` to the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi.
The lesson to be learned from this discussion is that all zekxa that are part of our zelitz
need to be recited out loud by the xeaiv gily. He needs to be concerned that one or
more of those congregated may not have the ability to read Hebrew or may be having
difficulty following the zelitz. In order that those individuals fulfill their obligations, they
need to answer on` to all the zekxa that are recited during the dlitz. Two zekxa
within zixgy zltz are often neglected by many xeaiv igely; i.e. jyg `xeae xe` xvei
and l`xyi l`b. Both should be read out loud so that anyone present who wishes to fulfill
his obligation by answering on` to those zekxa can be afforded the opportunity by the
xeaiv gily to do so.
Reading the zekxa out loud had the additional benefit of being a learning tool for all who
could not recite the zekxa from memory. He could repeat the words after the gily
xeaiv and he could learn the words over time from simply hearing the words being read
aloud. There is no doubt that l"fg considered that others would learn the words of the
zelitz from hearing the xeaiv gily read the zekxa out loud. The following welig,
difference in custom, between the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux` and the Jews who lived in
laa during the period of the mipe`b demonstrates that l"fg took into account the
pedagogical benefit of reading the zelitz aloud:
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,ygla zekxa g"i mc` lltzn gxfn ux`-'bn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.mrd libxdl ,mx lewa l`xyi ux` ipae
Translation: In Babylonia, a person recites Shemona Esrei silently. In Israel, a person recites Shemona
Esrei out loud in order to teach the words to those around him.
This rule explains a further practice:
xzen xetik meie dpyd y`xay mixne` yi-'b sirq '`w oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
mlew diabdl `ly exdfi mewn lkne ,oibdep oke :dbd .xeava elit` ,dltza mlew rinydl
.(e"ixdn zeyxc) i`cn xzei
Translation: There are those who say that on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur it is permitted to recite
Shemona Esrei out loud, even while in a group of ten. Ramah: That is our practice. However, one should
be careful not to raise his voice too high.
The sqei zia comments:
mlew rinydl mlerd mibdep mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa-'`w oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
xtqa itxg inia izi`xe dfd bdpnd hytzp j`id `aeh il `dinz dede ,mzlitza
(ar ze`) d"x idliy zetqezd iwqta iz`vn k"g`e .df bdpn lr xbz `xew didy d`iltd
zekxa mda yi mbe mlew mirinyn mda milibx oi`c jezn dpyd y`xc zekxa epeyl dfe
ixd l"kr mzaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily jkitl exiag z` cg` drhne zekex`
mrh zzl xyt`e mda milibx mpi`y iptn `edy mlew rinydl ebdpy dnl mrh mipzepy
ediizrc iadi edl iaiagc icii`e xzei oiekl ick mlew mirinyn daeyz ini mdy itl xg`
zkqnc ikcxna iz`vn df izazky xg`e :mlew mirinyny t"r` df z` df mirhn mpi`e
sc) oicner oi` wxt opitlick ygla milltzn dpyd zeni lky t"r` (dkyz 'iq) `nei
ick mx lewa xne` mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa edin rnyi `l dlewe dpgc i`xwn (.`l
opixn`ck zelitze mixefgn mcia miievny oeik opiyiig `l zerhdle df z` df ecnliy
ikid ik `lwa ilvn ded diziaa ilvn ded ck dpei iax xgyd zlitz wxta inlyexia
erhil `lc ikid ik `yigla ilvn ded `zyipk iaa ilvn ded cke dizia ipa dipin itlic
dcezny (:al dheq) oixn`p el` wxt opixn`c b"r`e dpyd zeni x`ya did dfe iypi`
zyea o`k oi`e micezn cg` iecie eplek dfd onfa ep` dxiar ixaer yiial `ly ygla
:l"kr
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, it is the practice to recite Shemona Esrei out loud.
It is very surprising to me that this practice ever began. I noticed in my youth that the Sefer Ha’Pliya raised
an objection to this practice. Then I read the following in the book: Piskei Ha’Tosaphos, section 72: since
the Brachos of Shemona Esrei that are recited on Rosh Hashonah are not well known to all, they are
recited out loud. However, it is also true that the Brachos are very long. By reciting the Brachos out loud,
it is possible that one person causes some of the others present to err in their recital of the Brachos. It is
therefore preferable that those of us who do not know the Brachos rely on the Schaliach Tzibbur to fulfill
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our obligation to recite the Brachos on those days. From this we see that one reason that the practice began
to recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah out loud was because many did not know the
words of the Brachos. It is possible to suggest another reason why the practice began to recite Shemona
Esrei out loud on Rosh Hashonah. The people were in the midst of the Ten Days of Repentance. By
reciting the Brachos out loud, it was easier to concentrate on what they were saying. In addition, because
they were saying words that were very dear to them, they would not be caused to err in reciting the Brachos.
After I wrote this I found the following comments of the Mordechai in Maseches Yuma section 625: in all
the days of the year we recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei silently based on what we learned in the
chapter: Ain Omdin, Daf 31. There they point to a verse involving Chana that relates that Chana ‘s voice
was not heard as she prayed as the source for that practice. However on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur
we recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei out loud so that each one present can learn the words from the other.
We are not concerned about causing others to err because they are holding in their hands Machzorim and
compilations of the Tephilos. We learned of a similar practice in the Jerusalem Talmud, in the chapter
entitled: Tephilas Ha’Schachar; when Rav Yona would recite Shemona Esrei at home he would pray out
loud so that his family members would learn from him but when he recited Shemona Esrei in synagogue he
would recite the words silently so as to not cause others to err. However that practice involved the other days
of the year. You may want to raise an objection to this practice on Yom Kippur from what we learned in the
chapter entitled: Eilu Ne’Emarim (Sotah 32b) that each person should confess quietly in order as to not
embarrass those who have sinned. The answer to that objection is that on Yom Kippur, in our day and age,
we all recite the same words of confession. As a result, there is no personal embarrassment when we all
confess out loud.
This rule may explain another practice:
aeh bdpne .mx lewa oey`xd weqt zexwl cxtqa mibdep ok lr-'`q oniq miig gxe` xeh
.d`ixwd zpeek mewn xwir `edy oey`xd weqta dpeekd xirdl `ed
Translation: Therefore it is customary in Spain to read the first verse of Kriyas Shema out loud. It is a
good practice in order to strengthen one’s concentration in the recital of the first verse which is the most
important place within Kriyas Shema to concentrate fully.
Perhaps we can suggest a reason for the xeaiv gily to recite the first verse of z`ixw
rny out loud; in order to help those who do not know the words to learn the words.
That process begins when those individuals repeat the words after the xeaiv gily recites
them..
Our discussion would be incomplete if we did not also consider the manner in which l"fg
composed dxyr dpeny for zay and the miaeh mini. On those days, all the middle
zekxa, which represent meid yeciw, including sqen, have the same dkxad znizg. On
zay, it is zayd ycwn. On the milbx dyly, it is mipnfde l`xyi ycwn. On y`x
dpyd, it is oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln. On all those days yeciw ends with
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the same dkxa that is used for the middle dkxa of 1dxyr dpeny. It is no coincidence
that l"fg composed dxyr dpeny and yeciw in that manner. They were ever cognizant of
the importance of teaching as many people as possible the words of the zelitz as quickly
as possible and composed the zelitz with that pedagogical goal in mind.
Because of the important role that the zekxa played in the transmission of the zelitz, it
should come as no surprise that l"fg were adamant that the zenizg of the zekxa not
change:
minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezaeg ici `vi `l - zekxaa
Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: anyone who changes the wording of a dkxa from that which our Sages
composed has not fulfilled his obligation.
During the course of our study, we have encountered many instances in which the
narrative portions of zekxa differ among ze`gqep. What we did not often find is that the
zenizg of the zekxa, the part that follows the words: 'd dz` jexa, changed. That
explains why some do not modify the zekxa of htyne dwcv ade` jln and z` jxand
melya l`xyi enr during daeyz ini zxyr and oeivl ezpiky xifgnd before zkxa
mipdk on miaeh mei. Perhaps we should include the dkxa of xn`y jexa on that list and
ask everyone to think long and hard as to whether the dkxad rahn that l"fg composed
was enr ita or enr dta.
Is there a problem today that some people who attend synagogue cannot read Hebrew and
cannot follow the recital of the zelitz? Yes. It is a byproduct of the success that the
Orthodox world has had in encouraging others to accept the Orthodox way of life. These
individuals would like to read and understand Hebrew but the Hebrew language is not an
easy language to master. It can be particularly difficult for someone who attempts to do so
later in life. Therefore every xeaiv gily should presume that at least one person in the
room needs to answer on` to his zekxa and to repeat the words of the opening weqt of
rny z`ixw in order to fulfill his obligation.

1. On xetik mei all the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny including dlirp end with: zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln
mixetikd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy lka epiey` xiarne ,l`xyi.
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